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PEOPLE IiEEDIKG TO EE AROUSED STAND IDLY BYe::mi;:;mt ICALSkin DiseaseiG
E

With the French and British, fight-
ing for their live, J,heir homes, thfe-t-r

ho.nor and the safety, of the world's
eivyiaia;ion, as they are to day, every
American who knows how to pray
ought to be on his knees. In every

ANNOUNC nns
,"TELErnONS 865, -

church the usual routine ought to givePublished very afternoon, except
Fu-vla- by the tost Publiabins Co4

.,sbury, N. 3. V-- ,

It Is unnecessary for you to suffer with
eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little cemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give) instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly, and
effectively most skin diseases. r- -

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,1
liquid and is soothing to toe

most delicate akin. It is not greasyv is
easily applied and costs little. Get it
today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Kose Co.. Cleveland, a

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for the nomination for Reg-
ister of Deeds for Rowam county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic voters in looming primaries.

J. C. DE ATON.

I'embors - of ths' North. Carolina
Association of Afternoon Newspaper!.

"TJolivered by carriers 40c month,
1 y mail, SOe month.

'lerms cash. , . 1UTT AND JEFF LAST NIGHT

Charees' 'rira made ; for Card of

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a (can-

didate for the inoiriinution for Sheriff
of Rowan ctaunty, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic voters in the
coming primaries.

JiAlMES H. KR1DER.

FOR CLERK SUPERIORPOURT.
I hereby announce myself a can

One Hundred and Forty-Tw- o

Years of Labor

and Struggle
THE American people fought their first battle for liberty and
the rights of nt one hundred and forty-tw- o years
ago.
At this time, and for mny,yir3 thereafter, their realization of
dflieir national asjwrations and of the goal toward which they
iwere"ireally striding Was vague and indistinct. But stop by

step they struggled onward and upward a light which grew

clearer as their eyes and mi'nds slowly opened to its significance.
Today, as a result of their struggles and their sacrifices, we pos-

sess and enjoy our priceless 'American instltutkms.
These institutions must be preserved. The structure so labor-

iously reared in tlhese one hundred and forty-tw- o years will be

utterly destroyed If we do not spring to its defense with every

atom of our energy and determination. This ds not a situation
pvhich may be trifled with, or evaded, or put off. It is one which

must be met nown-.tod- ay no matter what sacrifices it may en-

tail, or what the cost may be.

The immediate need is the investment of your

Money in LIBERTY BONDS

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Salisbury, PJ. C.

T, Sinks, Resolutions of Respect,
OiituarV Notices and similar publics
fatm; The Post Is on cash basis on
all tkbse items.

. '',,
No'cbmmnnlcatlons twill Vie publish

tl in TUB EVENING POST unless
accompanied by the name and address
of the writer, though the name wO
npt necessarily be used., -

didate for the nomination! of Clerk of
the Superior Court for Rowan coun-
ty, subject to fhe action of the Dem

refusing to lift their voices to open
their jnouths. JT IS A SHAME.

Many newspapers are dead, pulpits
are covered with cob-we- in many
cases, some Schools are fooling away
time, and the agencies that ought to
be on the firing line in this great
campaign of education, of enlighten-
ment are dull to every call, asleep to
the calls of their country and their
fellow men. The man who lias been
trained and educated, largely by the
state, assured these blessings and ben-

efits by a just and beneficial govern-mo- nt

are expected to come to IKe line
how and do and say things for which
they arc trained. Many are not, and
refuse to answer any call made upon
them.

Tomorrow ought to be a day of
sack cloth and ashes. The man who
will joyride and waste while the lit-

tle line of allies is fighting to hold
back this horde of brutes against the
world; we will not risk ourselves to
speak of Ilim. The country calls,
God in Heaven calls, and yet so many,
so very many, laugh at the call and
pass on.

Unless America and Americans
awake they will meet a fate they de-

serve. Unless we forget our selfish-

ness and arouse to our duty, God in
Heaven only knows what is to bo our
portion in this great world purging.

How are yoivgoing to spend Sun-

day ? Do you Know how to pray ?

Have you forgotten how? If you
have, go once again to your sainted
mother's knee and learn over the the
Story of love and prayer. If you can-

not do this, go the church and join
in with God's people whilesome leader
implores a just and rigteous Heaven
to save the world and to cleanse us of
sinful, selfishness and indifference.
' It is time to work at home, it is

time to .pray at home, it is time to
fight at home, it is time to sacrifice
at home. It is time to dynamite our
folks into action.

ocratic voters Jn the coming pri

away to a service of prayer and sup-

plication to God. This ought to be a
day of' sack cloth and ashes. To-

morrow ought to be a day when Amer-ican- s

get put of their ease and
and recognize before the

God of Heaven their dependence on
Him and their great need of Him.

Surrounded by thousands and hun-
dreds of thousands of brutal men in
arms, directed by the devils of another
world in theirs wild, mad determina-
tion to' conquef' the world, our allies
who have stood between us and this
horrible thing .which Belgium and
Serbia and France and Rumania have
experienced, the little thin line of
men representing the civilization of
the world are fighting their battle, our
battle.

Over here we drink and make mer-
ry. Over there they drink the black-
est, bitterest 'dregs that human beings
ever pressed, to the lips. Overe here,
we will spend the day joy ridding, in
ease and stuffing1 our stomachs. Over
there it will be long hours, intense
strain and suffering, facing and pass-
ing through the portals of death by
the thousands.

Oh, , God ; in Heaven, will nothing
arouse America? Is there any way
on the top , side of. the earth to get
some realization of the conditions into
the heads of our folks t Will we rush
on ia our indifference and utter
thoughtlessness into the very Jaws
of death and hell for our nation?
f"Men whom i the state and nation

have educated trained at great cost

maries.
J. FRANK MeCUBRINS."Entered at second-clas- s matter, at

the Post' Office at Salisbury; N, C,
under the Act of March 3, 187." FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

SAUSBUUY TOWNSHIP.'
I hereby announce myself a candi

Foreign Representstlves:
Lore'nzen, Green A Kohn, 225 6th

Avenue, New, York City ',";,
1215 Advertisers Bldg., Chicago,' III.

date for Coulmty Camimissioner from
Salisbury Township, Rioiwan county,
subject to tJhle action of the Demo-
cratic voters in the learning primaries.

HENRY E. RUFTY.MEMBER D? ASSOCIATED PRESS
! The Associated Press is exclusively

entitled to- - the use foe publication
(tf aQ newscreditd to it or not
credited in this paper and also the
local news published herein. '

FOR AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Auditor of Rowan county,

cratic voters in the coming prima-
ries, f E. B. NEAVE, Jr.I : SATURDAY, APRIL, 13, 1918.,

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY, ii iiFOR ROWAN COUNTY.
I hereby announce myself a can o FIFTEEN YEARS OF 5

didate for the nomination of Prose-outta- g

Attorney for Rowan County

to serve are paying no peed to this
call 'It is an educational problem,
a process of enlightenment,1 and yet
there are so many men, trained for
this service, leaders of men, who are

I

Gourt, subject to the action of the
Democratic voters in the comintr priumwm Successful banking

'K SSSSaSSSSSSSlSSSSMMMMSSSaSSMSSSSSSSMeSSaSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSMi

.There are twa kinifr of interest,
maries. J. GILES HUDSON.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil. Known as
r FOR "TREASURER. ...

I hereby announce myself a candiSHAKEOi L

Bud Fisher's Characters Appear in
the Flesh at the Colonial Theatre
in "Divorced."
"Mutt and Jeff Divorced," was the

attraction at the Colonial theatre
last evening and it was witnessed by
a fairly good sized audience. These
Bud Fisher characters in the flesh
gave about the usual Mutt and Jeff
show, but it probably was supported
by a poorer chorus than such attrac-
tions seen here in the past Earl
Redding made an admirable Mutt and
Jerry Salivan was a good Jeff, but
this was about all there was to the
fhow. About the best specialty of
the evening was Fred Roberts, the
man of many voices. The closing
scone, a court room, with Mutt and
Jeff seeking divorce, was what might
be called a rough house. While it was
probably not up to some of the Mutt
and Jeff attractions seen here it was
about all that was expected.

w s s
A Fine Success.

The following varied program both
attractive and artistically delightful,
was rendered at the Sacred Heart
school last evening. All members of
the cast acquitted themselves most
creditably, receiving the repeatead ap-
plause of the audience. Sincere
thanks are extended to all who aided
in any way to make the entertainment
a social such a fine success:
Violin Duet "Alpine Violet,'

Ludwlg-Andr- e

Mrs. Robert Kohloss and Mrs. Chas.
Woodson.

Miss Mary Teresa Didier, accompan-
ist.

Song "Gpodbye Broadway, Hello
France," bye entire cast.
"Backface Minstrels," boys of the

Sacred Heart school.
Reading 'A Modern Belle,'' Little

Cora E. Roueche.
"I've Taken Quite a Fancy to You."
Duet-r'Woul- dn't You Like to Flirt

With Me?" Mr.' and Mrs. J. D. Ney
Roueche. , , '

Reading "Betsey Bates," Mrs.
Walter McCanless.

Pantomime '"Lead Kindley Light."
Mr3. Garland ;Trollinger,, Misses Ce-

celia Bradley, Marie Loujgherty, Fran-
ces RoUeche, $l Mitte; Teresa Car-li- n,

Emily Cuddlhy, Gertrude Roueche,
and Mary Conroy. Accompanitsts
Miss Didier and Mrs. T, C. Williams.

Reading ''High Culture in Dixie,"
Miss Genevra Bradley.

Stump Speech "The Pleasure of
Living Not," Mr. Ney Roueche.

Reading, selected Mrs. Lucian
Harris.

"Cake Walk," W. Ney Roueche,
Mrs. Ney Roueche, Mr, Thomas Brad-
ley, Miss Genevra Bradley, Mr. Lucian
Harris, Miss Evelyn Didier, (prize()

Finale" America,'' by the audience.
WSS .

.For the first bne in nearly a half
century Chicago will have mo new
city directory this year, due to in-

creased' cost of materials.

amvDersonal and?4iftcent Wedate for nomination for. Treasurer jej

Will Positively Relieve Pain in Few Q $ve both.
.

QMinutes.

Rowan county, subject to the action
of the Democratic voters in the com-

ing primaries. .

J. W. RIDEOUTTE.
avrtJ-ni- INTEREST-A-T , . . ONeuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and

swallen joints, pains in the head, back rl m saaaaaasassssssiBaeswFOR JUDGE ROWAN COUNTY

ways at hand' (with a tike, plump lot
of dangerous lies. ' ?They are fre-
quently ,sugar-oate- d and made over
so that soma.' good people are misled
to repeat them innocently. Watch
out for these, fight against them, and
figlht the men and women who bear
them.

. wss .
SLAUGHTERING CALVES.

Any day, almost any time of any
day, one can' see the express com-

pany handling large numbers of
calves. These little animals have been
butchered and are being, shipped.
When trains going north pull into
the ' Salisbury station daily truck
loads of these slaughtered calves are
awaiting by the side of the track, .The
jmost of them come from up the Vest--

and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After
(me aipip'Hcatiottt pain disappears al
most as it by xnaeic.

A new remedy used internally and
externally for CouKhs. Colds. Croup,

'"" ' ' ?(4 fefCeht)

THE BANK of SPENCER

1 would not think it too surprising
to hear the kaiser's tired of kaising.
The crimes of all his kultured nation,
the sins of all his" generation, and ev

Sore Throat, Diphtheria and Tonsil-iti- s.

- "
This oil is conceded to be the most

' I hereby announce' my candidacy
for Trial Justice of Rowan County
Court, subject to the action of the
Democratic Promaries.

P. S. CARLTON.
WSS

The Oaiki Ridge Golf Club of Crest-woo- d,

N. Y., will employ igirls to act
as caddies this season. -

ery bloody deed infernal of "every
penetratine . remedy kndwn. Itsgeneral and colonel, are charged

. SPENCER, North Carolina.against '.the reigning Billy, which is
1.'.-- .. J-- .i 1.!. iL

and immediate effect infrpmpt pain is due to the- - fact that it
penetrates to the affected rarta at
once.. As n illustration 'fo'ur ten
drops .on tfbe thicicgt pi&el of sole

eiiuugn o urivB mm nuiy, i viner
. monarchy SO. berated, no other kings

s cussed .and hated. AVjien he In
times f peace was' ka isuig 5T, vo

irTroad. They come mqstlly: Jronv
Jficlory. One man who place., of Tl I I'Ml II N I Ml II 1'l II Ml i II H 04 I'll i I'I'1 ,111 l.l'l If.leather, and .is will penetrate this sub- -

himself much advertising Sa Lord of
War, with fist of metal, a sort of

, scrapping Captain KetteL He tried
to pose as Mars Incarnate, and now

stanco through and through In three
minutes. -

Accept no substitute.' This great
oil is golden red color only. Every
bottle guaranteed; 25c, 60c, and $1 a
bottle, or money refunded, at Empire

Business is ciose Dy we wacua Buy

that one firm in Hickorymakes large
shipments of calves daily.

Good people, of North Carolina, this
is nothing short of shame. It ought
to be illegal. It was made , illegal
some years ago, but the legislature
cowardly listened to the selfish whines
of thk men who would profit by the
slaughter end repealed the law. This
is a fact as wo recall the matter. No

Drue Co Salisbury, N. U
he pays and mutters, "darnit!" He
may in truth be quite a rabbit, but
elnce he got us in the habit of think-in-g

he is bloodshed's booster, a crow-

ing and a fighting rooster, we charge
to him the misdemeanors of warriors

f 1 f ttC' I When IrreKular or delayed one

LALIlE.3! Triumph Pills. , Safe snd si- -

drug stores. Do not experiment with others, ureand submariners. Some correspond disappointment., write for Keller ami particu
ents say that Billy has long had feet wonder we are at the mercy of the

beef trust No matter7 we are called
lars, it s tree. Adores:

NATIONAL MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Milwaukee, Wis.

extremely chilly: he hates to see men
upon to eat less meat No wonder Rgo further with their red carnival of

murther. Howe'er that be, the blame
xm V sti 1 4avb and nmt-i- r a AIasIaw oiivuiuviBi exsavs n iu v was aa-- .viva

and (holders. The crop of execration.
rises,' however modestly he kaisers.
Before our eyes he's largely bulkin',
tvt tntf sinfrenhtf as Xl arm nnt Vnlro n

RIGHT

GLASSES
RIGHT

FRAMES
RIGHT

SIGHT

'w s s
ito your bond buying early. B8!

seWWsSisWSMJiiM

CONSTIPATIONWSS

thatwilk is too scarce to permit lit-

tle children to have sufficient to
nurse their little ' bodies. We are
butchering all calves, rather than take
the trouble to raise them. Something
ought to be done to regulate or end
this matter,' The extent to which it
runs is nothing short of a disgrace,' a
burning shaijftfe .

:&;'.. Tn W B S '

STATE PREMIUM LIST
BEING PRINTED

The North Carolina extension ser-
vice makes the official announcement
that the composite premium lit is in
the hands of the printer and will be
ready for dfetribution this month.
Secretaries of fairs are urged to wait
until this list, which has been assem-
bled to aid the fairs of the state,
reaches them, before going to press
with their own catalouges.

This bulletin contains the rules and
regulations governing state aid, pro

(HANDIER SIX

$1595

ght Car at Right Price;
Chandler Leads

THE Chandler Company has
for five' years to give

the public the best Six at the best
price. And it has succeeded, year
after year, in this aim.

The Chandler for 1918 offers
real motor car worth approached
only by other cars selling for hun-
dreds of dollars more.

There is no inflation in Chandler
price. And Chandler quality is
maintained in every detail.

And Soar Stomach Cawed This
Udy Much Safieriig. Black-Draug- ht

Relieved.

Meadorsville, Ky. Mrs. Pearl Pat-
rick, of this place, writes: "I was
very constipated. I had sour stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to

He who buys early helps to inspire
others.

'

; WSS- -

it is either tray Uncle Sam's bonds
or pay his tax collectors. Take your

.choice. .,.

was -

You will either be a creditor or a
debtor .of the government..- - If you
buy bonds you will be a creditor and
will collect interest. If you1 do not
you (will be a debtor only and pay
taxes for yours. ,

"WSS
" Hogs more plentiful.

First, of course, right examination of
your eyes, locating the troublo ex-

actly.
Followed by right glasses and
frames, right sight is assured.

sLet us help you to sight comfort

Starnes & Parker
Leading Jewelers and Opticians,

SALISBURY, N. C

vision of judges and other items ofthis year in this state.. Figures at
hand indicate that many animals for
breeding purposes are being brought
in the state and that the amount of
pork next winter will be larger than
last. This is as it should be, and if
this increased interest keeps up it
will be but a few years until the meat
...t-- k i i- -

the doctor. He gave me some pills.
They weakened me and seemed to
tear up my digestion. They would
gripe me and afterwards it seemed
I was more constipated than before.

I .card of Black-Draug- and de-

cided to try it I found it Just what I
needed It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon
Improved. 1 got well of the sour stom-
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,
no more griping, and I would take a
docs now and . then, and was in good
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black-Draug-ht

for it is the finest laxative
one can Use." .

Thedford's Black-Draug- has for
many years been found of great value
In the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in its action, leaving no
bad aftereffects. It has won the praise
of thousands ot peopla who nave used
U. NC-1-

interest to the Secretaries of fairs.
Application blanks, asking for state
aid and the furnishing of judges, will
be mailed out with the bulletin, A
new plan places the county farm dem-
onstration agents in closer touch with
the officials of the fairs.

This premium list will be of great
value to the fairs, in helping them
standarize their catalouges. It has
been prepared for the fairs and the
public. The North Car61ina exten-
sion service, asks the patient indul-
gence of the fairs in this matter, un-

til the material can be distributed.
WSS

: Production of 10,000 new automo-
bile trucks is in progress for the
army.

NO NEED TO HAVE

mmmm
Simply apply to your,
ft air and scalp

POMADE HAUt VV
It makes stabbora, j if ', ", . I
kinky balr ft. 'A ,J

North Carolina and ye will have end'
ed one of the Bad habits of former
years namely shipping in our meats.

W 8 S .

LIES ARE READY.
Loyal 'Americans should "watch out

for German propaganda and lies
made in the interest of the enemies
.of 'America. Do not be deceived. Do
not be fooled. Listen to mo lies and
startling etories which reflect on the
government, the bonds. Some poor
l.tlle ignorant fools are telling it that
tlu'se ixmds are worthless, that the
man who buys will lose his money.
A man who will say this is either an
i:Tiorar.t or a treasonable fellow. Ho
r i " , s a rifi-h- t to speak out of 3g--j

no man has a right to speak
i cf a tieiswiaMe heart. There is
i t; in man ibeiug ignorant n

i .1 a iu.,uor, Le can leara the
. ' f i cd'mot he can ket"? his

. '., and it h time for him
; i e jiiust, that !he will be

' 'ii inomh sliut. . lies
. a iihJ to fcpriitg into ac- -,

" --:..rt ci this nanoa are ai--

DON'T LET IT LINGER
A cough that follows 1 grippe or

any other cough that "hangs on"

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, SI 595 Four-Passeng- er Roadster, $1595
Four-Pjasseng- er Dispatch Car, $1675

Seven-Passeng- er Sedan, $2295 Foitr-Passeng- er Coupe, $2195
Limousine, $2895

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

, R. LEE MAHALEY
' Salisbury?. O.

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COJVfTANY, Cleveland, O:

pliable, atiar..w ftft ,) p
pretty. ss ry. 'A' UA H
rsnesellreeiab ti.C'fc.,, B

from winter to spring wears, down
the sufferer,' leaving him or,her in a
weakened f state: unable to ward off
sickness arid disease.4 Jbs Gillard. 148iirreilBKtass v

atailing1 hair. Us no. riiitekiasr eculn. and luku

Thero la more Catarrh la this section
f th country thaa all other dliwput together, end for years It was sup-

posed to to incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constastly felling
to cure with local treatment, pronounce!
It Incurable, Catarrh to a local disease.
SrcaUy influenced ,by oBstttaUoaI wa-diuo- ns

and therefor requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F. J. Chaney
Co.; Toledo, Ohio, is a ecttstitaUonal
remedy, la taken Internally and acta
thru' the Blood on the Mucous Furfacsa
el the Byetem. One Hundred Dollar re-
ward la ottered for any case that Han's
Catarrh Mtuiclno fails to cure.. Send for
Circulars end testimonials. "

jr. 3. CUKJCEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Drug sis. 73c
Hall's TuQuy fills lor constipation,

Fillmore St fiaihyfile; Tenrw wta:aer hair rrep eat all eTcr yonr bead J
ycer miir aeeeraes long, sore eeuj

Iweutlfnl. liereiia is op ta.iiste and Is I
"I was suffering, wjth' dry hacking
cough and a pain, in-m- chest, but
sines taking Foley's Honey and Tar
I have been 1 relieved.". It soothes,
heals and cures coughs,' colds snd

at sfrky er (innr. Pl f ly Pe--
fumed easy to apply, ' made.!

Yea Moot, Ir

)5aj5 rpitiM ArM U'WIMI j
CO, NtUnU Gag croup. Good for whooping cough.

1 nSLll""lllll""ml1""""1"1""1"1"11 imMiMim minimiSold everywhere,


